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DINSMORE TO SPEAK

IN LINCOLN THIS WEEK

Junius Headlonq Inte lull Mease
Camp After Havlrw Seen Hen- -

ored by Republicans

Having deserted tlio Republican
imrly by which ho was tiuniiiiutecl

lr Congress in tho primary on Aug-

ust 3nl, I'rof. J. W. Dinsmore, of
Uerca, has flopped Htraight into the
Progressive or Roosevelt camp, ami

will bo put on the ballot as its nom-

inee, by petition. It i- - understood
that the republicans will also petit-

ion to Ret a candidate on the ballot,
since Dinsmore i"it them, though
there is Himl t" be sumo dubt
whether or not they can do this un-d- er

the primary law, since they
jnudo their nomination under its
provision-- .

I'rof. Dinsmore made bis first
rumpulgn speech at Lancaster Mo.i-dn- y

aflcrnouii. He was heard by a
largo crowd of Moosers, for Hoose-vo- lt

is very strong in Garrard. A

peculiar feature of the crowd was
that probably hnlf of them were s,

and each one wore n big

Roosevelt button. Dinsmote made
n clean-cu- t speech from bis stand-

point, told several good stories and
made a good impression, lie de-tot- ed

nil of his attention to the re-

publican party, and scored Taft and
his henchmen for stealing the nom-

ination at Chicago. He said that
Roosevelt and Wilson stood for the
fame things when it comes to bring-
ing the government into the hands
of the people und putting down the
bosses.

I'rof. Dm-inor- e. is out cam-

paigning n if ho really thought he
had a chance to win. He will in-

vade Lincoln county, the home of
his democratic opponent this week.
A large advertisement will bo found
on nnohtcr page giving the dates on
which he will appear here, as he will
tra-ii- four tunes in this county.
Dinsmoro doesn't spare the repub-

lican party in his letter of with-

drawal from that ticket. He wrote
as follows:

'At the primary election held on
August a, 1012, I received the nom-

ination for the office of member of
Congress for the Eighth District of
Kentucky und thus became the can-

didate of the republican party for
thai office. 1 nuw dcviii it my uuty
to resign and do hereby lesign from
tliin candidacy lor the following

reasons:
"When I begun circulating my pe-

titions as candidate before the pu-jrnr- y,

1 considered it morally cer-ini- n

tlm KitluT Itooscvclt or homo
other Progressive would be tiouuuu- -
(H nl the. llepttblieau convention til
Chieugo 1 utteiuled that contention
mid was an v.ve witness Jo the
'steam roller" tactic employed by

tl.n Tnfi fiin'i-- 4. It was a nlaitl cilso
if the bosses over-ridin- g the will of

n largo majority ot the party a ex-

pressed in the primaries. 1 would
not have thought that so llagraut u
nso of liulainiess and injustice

could have been perpetrated in u
great national coucutiou.

"1 can not indorse the lutioil of
ihe Republican convention, neilhei
lo 1 consider that imy Hepubhciiu

ir, bound by p.uty 'nvulty to support
ji ticket the Humiliation of which was
brought about by ceitaiu leaders
whose obvious determination was to
.defeat the popular candidate at
whatever ctit of honesty and y.

It min common talk that
these lcudeis wer- - perfectly well
.aware ot the unpoiulanty of their
4'iiudidale. and hml no hope of his
election, lint were willing to bring
defeat to the par'" for the Mike of
keeping Col. Roosevelt from being
nominated.

'it the republican ticket is de-

feated in November, us it is certain
to be, upon the head- - of these

lender hex the blame. It in

time b uc high-minde- d etfioiiterv
were i chuked und the righteous'
indignation of the voteis will in-ii- te

she proper treatment of the pulls.
"I am a progressive. I believe in

1 he rule of the people in fact us well
as in theory. I believe that the
Government can he safely entrusted
to the iialil it'd voters either in
"State or Notion, und I am heartily
in favor of every office holder
whether administrative, legislative,
or judicial, being utiswcruhlo to the
people.

"1 urn in favor ot u tarilT that
shall be an advantage to the whole
people instead of to a privileged
few, of the regulation of big

and of u Mptinc deal to evoiy-bod- y.

In slioit, I believe in tlio
principles of the Progressive paity
us expressed in its platform and 1

therefoui consider it my duty to ally
ni.VM.df with that paity, using wbi'l-ov- er

influence I may possess
its success.

(Signed) J. W. DINSMORE.'

Few, if any, medicines, have met
with tlio unifoim success that has
attended the use of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera und Diarrhoea Reme-d- y.

The remarkable cures of colio
and diarrhoea which it has effected
in almost every neighborhood have

'Riven it a wide reputation. For
tiale by 0. L. Penny.

LINCOLN HUNTERS SLOW

About Takliw Out License Other
Counties Way Ahead of Us.

Only 52 Lincoln county landers
have as vet taken out license to hunt
this fall. The State Fish mid Game
Commission, for which tlio last Gen-

eral Assembly appropriated $5,000
to be repaid out, of 1 units collected
fiom tlio Mile of hunters' licenses,
has not cost the State a cent thus
far, and the only advance to the
department was $320.71 in July, at
which time more than enough licen-

ses bad been sold to cover the
amount, but the funds had not been
turned over by the County Court
Clerks.

Knico tba middle of July, whu
the first licenses were issued, the
department has received from that
source .Vi.tiuium utter deducting
tlio County Clerk's fee of 15 rents
on each liccnc. The department
officials are gratified esnecinHy
over this showing, because there arc
only forty gamn wardens in the state
and the licenses have been taken
out without compulsion.

The only occasions for licenses
r, fur as has been for fishing and

dove shooting and the Intter is not
Iniss'ible in every section. It is be-

lieved that in October nnd early
November, just preceding the quail
reason, whith opens November 15,
the sale of licenses will more than
equal the amount already received.

Following is a list of the counties
which has sold the grenter number
of licenses: Jefferson. 474; Da-

viess 252; Henderson, 'JIB; Hopkins,
J 1; Christian, 2(10; McCracken,
UMI; Fayette. 152; Fnioii, 155;
Webster, l.'lO; Ilotirbon, 111!), and
Harrison, 114.

Short Local News.

Oct the best life insurance policy
from Fish & Uromley. 7C-'- J.

For Sr.lo. House nnd lot in
Morolaml; nil neeessnry outbuildings
place well watered, cistern at door.
Airs. Addio Jennings.Morelnnd. 75-8- p

If j mi know of tlio real value of
Clinmberla in's Liniment for Inmc bnck
soreness of the imUkpIps. stirninR ntwl
rheumatic pains, you should never
wish to bo wituout it. For 6ale by
G. I 1'rnny.

Soon be time to start your fire.
Aro you fully insured? Hotter see
Fish & ISromley and be safe. 7C--

For land surveving call un M. C.
Newlnnd, Koute 1, Sennford, K, or
phono him nt JO . Ciab Orchard

75-ht--

The L'.'ith of September is the last
day tor filing all claims against the
county exiept turnpike claims. O,

H. Coer, Clerk Lincoln County
Court.

Good White Gill Wanted. Per-
manent home nnd good wage- -. Ad-die- s

llox 1272. 7o-- 4.

Whv nre Sue Dennett Memorial
school graduates always successful?
Decnuse they ncquired character as
well ns nbility. C0-1-

The .lames Messer sale of farm
tools, mules hoie, cows, eic, will
take pluco at the Pink Cottage, one
mile, ti om Stanford on Hustonville
pike, Friday, Sept. 27. 75-- lt

Let Fish & Diomley niga voiir
bond. 70-- 2

For Sale Rhode Islunl lied hens
at 7.rc nnd 50c; also White Guineus
at H apiece. One good bone cutter
and one vegetable cutter nt $3. Mrs.
W. J. Edmiston, Crab Orchard. 748

- i

For Sale. Near Stuufoul, well
iliiliinvei! 10.0 nein lit no irriiss fnrni.
good two story house big btock
barn with silo, plenty of everlasting
hpiing water. For further informa-
tion see and write Adolph VonGrue-nign- n,

Stajiford or Fred VonAllman,
31 and Hank street, Louisville, Ky.

Ituiiuing up und down btairs,
sweeping and bending over making
beds will not make a woman healthy
or beautiful. She must got out of
doors, walk a milo or two every day
and tuke Chnmbei Iain's Tablets to
improve her disRCbtiou and regulate
her boeU. For Mile by G. L. Pen-
ny.

Relieves Catarrh in One Hour
The quickest und eusieM wuv to

open mi vour mucus clogged head
ami tree the throat from Cutanhal

is to hi en t lie ltjotliV
IIYOMEI.

Don t waste vour time with im
possible methods; IIYOMEI has end
ed the misery of Catarrh for thou-Miu- ds

of despaiiing sufferer; it will
do tlio same for you if you will givo
it u tair trial.

Just breathe it: it kills Catarrh
germs und banishes Catarrh. A 1IY- -
O.MKl outfit, which includes inhaler,
costs $1. Separate bottles, if after-
wards needed. CO rents, at nhnrmn- -
cists everywhere. Money bnck from
G. L. Penny is dissatisfied.

IURGLARS AGAIN PAY

STANFORD MIDNIGHT VISIT

Store of H. J. McRoberts Entered,
Holes Drilled In Safe iHt It

Was Not llown Open

As if in refutation of the L J.'s
btutcmeiit last week that tlio mys-
tery of the burglaries in Stanford'
within the past ear seemed to bo
cleared up by the confession of
joiing Coleman Truvlor, another
housebreaking was "nulled off" last
Thursday night, which .is just as
much a mystery as liny of the other
crimes had been.

The gents' tarnishing and clothing
store of II. J. Mclloherts on one of
the most prominent corners of Stan-
ford wns entered by burglars. Sev-
ern! holes were drilled in the snfc
by the cracksmen, but a charge was
not fired in them, for it seem? Hint
the would be thieves must have been
m tired off. for thev did not ret in
I hi' sate. The tools with which the!
job was done were stolen fiom
(ireer's blacksmith shop, which was'
brokei'i into to obtain them. I

There, is absolutely no clew to
this crime any more than there wn
to the others, Mr. Mcltoherts has
missed u pair of shoes and a suit
case and thinks that perhaps the.
robbers took them. Hitherto they
have confined themselves srrietly to
money und have thus been ennbled
to make n clean gctawa" with hut
the slightest chance of discovery.

While, of course, the young men
who confessed to other misdeeds
could have bad nothing to do with
this crime, there are a number of
others still at large in this .section,
whom the police aro watching mighty
close, and who nre suspected of her
ing members of the gang which has
been responsible for these midnight
efforts to obtain the money of other
people.

A Good Woman Gone

Mis. Jennie Wurthum died last
Wednesday night,' Sept. 18th after
an illness of over u jear. She was
u devout nnd life long member of
the Baptist church nnd an excellent
woman. Sho leaves one sister, Mrs.
Dottic Caldwell, of this city. The
deceased was buried at Lancaster
Thursday after a short service at
her Into residence on Whitley avenue
by Mr. J. C. McClurv.

HlQh School News

(1$V James Cooivr)
Mr. Itockcnberry, our new vocal

instructor, I.eJ rd lis first lesson in
the high scbvol u.om Monday und
complimented our school for the
good Miigirs wc have. On e.uh
Monday .. this mm we tire to have
Mr. Hockciibciry vith lis. He comes
highly iccinuuniVd. und wt are
me to be luiKUttcd by him.

Mis, Elizabeth Ilium is a new
member of the Fiesbninn class.

Mi,s Mai.v K. Dndderar, '14. is
quite ill ut her country homo with
Mi.ilct fever, und her muiiy fri.'iids
wish her a speedy lecoveiy.

On !nt Fiiduy morning a meeting
wits called in the oflice to choose
the officer., of the, football team. Mr
J. W. Ireland was elected manager,
with Joe Hill as captain. Doth
were elected by it unanimous vote,

The practice oL football i going on
each day. Some of the prospective
candidates are: Jessn llocker. Hart- -
well Shanks, Henry Davis. Harvey
Wilkinson, Piescott Drown, Scott
Hamilton, Ilany Farmer. Sam Em-bi- y,

Joe Hill. Spalding Hill, William
Orimes. Moms Tucker, Will Wood,
Will Mobley, lto.vcu Ilunn, Lewis
Proctor, Silas Anderson, Elmer An-

derson and Robert Carter.
Miss Mary Cindy, of Texas, was

an attractive visitor in the high
school hist week.

Miss Veinu Rout, 'lo, was ab-

sent from school a day ov so last
week with a bad solo throat.

Miss Lucy Smith, '14, uud Miss
Etlie Ware, 10, were both nbseut
some last week on account of bick-nes- s.

A low weeks ago subjects weie
given to the llacb Club members up-

on which to write papers. They
were to bo sent to Mr. Ficderick J.
Hoffman, an instructor in the Cin-

cinnati Colligo of Music and a con-

ceit pianist, to be passed on. The
(following is an extract from a let
ter leccived bv M iss ltnllou troui
Mr. llotfmuii: Dy far the best one,
since it shows oiigiuulit-y- , uud much
thought, is the paper Music in
America, uud I uuhesitiitiugly judge
it woitliy of first mention. Tlie
next best i Saeicd Music in Ameri-

ca. I think .vour woik among these
young people remuikable, and I
wish you uud your club all success
possible. Very cotdially. Frederick
J. Hoffman. The writer of tlio sub-
ject, "Music in America" was Hairy
Reiiihurr. while "Sawed Musie in
America," wus written by Joseph
Hopper. Hurry Reiiihart has made
wonderful progress in his music for
tlio short timo bo has taken. Joseph
Hopper is making a record nt Cen- -,

trul University in Danville, of which
his friends are very proud.

SURPRISE FRIENDS

J. C. Reynolds and Miss Virginia
Smith, of Maysvllle, Wed

Quito u surpriio was received
hero Sunday ufteruoon, when it was
learned that Mr. J. C. Reynolds
and Miss Virginia Smith, of Mays-vill- e

had married at the Perkins Ho-

tel at Crab Orchard, He'. J. G. Mor-
gan officiating. Mr. Harry Carter
and her cousin, Miss Margaret Smith
of Los Angeles, Oil., stood up with
them.

The bride is the popular daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Smith,
ol .viaysvnie, and is very prcuy una
attractive. Sho wore u very hand-
some navy blue suit nnd red hat in
which she wns very charming. Sho
attended the K. of P. fair hero nnd
while heTC made the acqunintnneo
of Mr. Reynolds nnd with her cii-i- u

Miss Marguret Smith, of Los Au-gel- es

Cnl., who had been visiting
her, came from Mnysville Saturday
night to be the guests of Miss Eliza-

beth Iltiuii. They left Siinduv nftcr-noo- ii

for a drive, so tlio relatives r.nd
friends thought,

Mr. Reynolds is the son of Mr.
F.x Reynolds and holds n responsible
position with the L. nnd N., rnil-iou- iI

company, as nssistnnt opera-
tor here.

Immediately after the ceremony
they left for Jacksonville. Un., to
spend sovernl weeks before return
ing here, where they will make their
future home. They hnvc the best
wibes of their many friends hero
for a long hnppv union.

IN MAMMOTH CAVE

The Dry Fall Outina to Kentucky's
Great Subteranean Wonder, or

200 Miles Under Ground
Tuesday, Oct. 15

Arranged for private and select
parties, home people and their vis-;i,- .r

Itimr low. echo grand, and
cave ,'ry. The time to see Mammoth

Cave when nt its best. Itoumi-iri- p

railroad fare $4.35 from Stanford
and all way stations on regular
train 4:10 a. m. Hoard and Cave

Hotel lrom arrival for dinner until
after dinner following day, also in-

cluding the two trips through the
cave for $5.50. Limit on tickets 10

d.iVs.
Write or phone L. & N. Agent.

Moreland
Mrs. L. R. Jones continues to bo

very ill.
Mrs. Susie Singleton, of Okla-

homa. W at the bedside ot her moth-

er, Mrs. Fred Mo-e- r. at GilbeitV
Creek, who continues vciy sick.

Mr. Geo. Pruitt went to the city
last week to buy goods and while

theie decided to purchase tin auto-

mobile. This makes two nutoa for
Mot eland.

Dr. Lee Pipes' horse which was

hitched nt Mrs. Jones' last Thurs-uu- y

morning, got scaled nt uu utito-mobi- 'e

and run something like tour
miles with the buggy, and finally
jumped the fence leaving the buggy

bunging on it. Neither hoise nor
buggy was hurt.

The young people, of Milledgeville.

ure participating in building a
between this and that place.

Wo "hope they will, tor it will bc a
great help to the community.

Rev. F. D. Palmeter and laniily,
left last week lor Mackville, wheie
he will preach this coming jear.
Rev. Enos Wliggoner will be the
prencher here this .veur.

The protraeted meeting will begin

at the Cluistian church the fifth
Sunday. It will bc conducted by
Revs. Wyutt and Joe Montgomery.

Mr. Ilany Rackstraw is here,
prospecting about lumber.

Mr. Cluis. Evens, the Christian
Endeavor evangelist, of Leiugtou,
was here last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Pipes attended the
State Fair hist week.

Mu.nu ll.irttm UVl mill f.uttrinle
Richardson, of Junction City, weiu
the tit t active guests of Mrs. Ernest
Richardson last week.

Mr. nnd Mis. Washington Yauhook
ami son, Willie, of Linden, lml uio
visiting relatives here and ut l.u- -
b.mlcs.

Mrs. Sallie Tucker, of Parksville,
was here for a slant while last week.

Mrs. o. W. I.unsfoid. of Row-lan- d,

was the guest of Mr. uud Mrs.
John Moser hist week.

Governor Names Clean-Up-D-

Governor McCrear" has iucd a
proclamation calling on all citiciis
to sot nsiibk Oetfilu.r Kill i n tlnv to
give speciul attention to removal
lrom tlieir pi enures ot rubbish wlitclt
might cause file, for placing heat-in- "

npuliuiices in proper condition,
the examination of chimneys, flues
and other appliances which so

are the diteet caiiso of fire
loss, and to remove all ignituble ma- -
tnrinl ilptinuiliiil in iilnf,w l101o it
might endanger property by fire. He
also, icconimcnded that on that diiv
instructions, be given pupils in nil
schools concerning tlio eveicic of
cure in the use of matches and all
materials.

BOLD R0BIERY OF
SHEL1Y CITY DEPOT AGENT

Masked Negro Shoves Pistol In face
of Operator Westerfleld and

Takes Watch and Money

Not satisfied with brcakinfl into
Stanford's business hquscs practi-
cally ut will for some change now
und then, the Jcasc James gutig
which is operating in this section of
the state, dropped in on the L. & N.,
agent ut Shelby City last Saturday
night, nnd relieved Night Operator
Roy Westerfield, of his watch, nnd
the money in the till. Tlio "stick-up- "

man is said to have been 11 very
tall black negro, who wote 11 maak
nnd whom Mr. Westerfield wns uu-nb- lo

to identify. Tlio negro also
took Mr. Westerfield's pistol and
I hen made off in (ho darkness.

As the Shelby City depot is just
across the Do.vlc line, tlio officers
nt Danville were notified nnd went
to woik on the case.

LOCAL REPUBLICANS

Attend Campaign Openinq And Hear,
senator Brauiey speak

Dr. It. L. Davison, J. W. Acey,
John W. Ulain, and Ilerrv Howard,
were among the republicans from
Lincoln who went to Lexington Sat-
urday to hear Senator Ilradley open
the republican campaign. A big

was said to be present, nnd
cheered Ilradley when he "lit" into
Roosevelt nnd the Progressive.
The brilliant Senator was very bit-
ter nguinst the man who had been a
life long republican and then de-
serted his party. Jiradley was very
vindictive towards all who had gone

with Roosevelt, but towards the
end of his speech invited them back.

Senator Bradley's onslaught upon
Col. Roosevelt and the Dull Moos-er- s

was feiocious enough to suit the
taste of the most ardent Tnft man,
and diese were the Points most

cheeied. He leferred
to Col. Roosevelt as that "arrant
demagogue,'" nnd said that Roose-e- !t

invented the steam roller,
"why," he said, "the first steam
roller I ever saw-- came from that
man's shop; it was in 1008. and I
was against it and mashed mo so
flat that I had to get n boy with a
bicycle pump to blow tut up."

Ho declared the Harvester TrM
was furnishing the sinews of war
for the Progressives and that there
were no trusts for Taft. He said
he hoped all of the negroes who
voted for Roosevelt would be put
back into slavery.

This Means Hlaher Prices
For Kentucky Horse Flesh

Siilimi. Kas.. Sept. 2;i. Si mil-
lion dollars will not cover the loss
caused by the hore plague in Ktin-s.t- s

during the last month, accotd-m- g

to estinmtes made by Dr. W. S.
Schoeulchcr, head of the veterinary
department, uud Dr. E. H. Webster,
ditcctor of the experiment sttttion
of the Kansas Agricultuial College,
who have been visiting the plague-infeste- d

district. They say that in
the western half ot Kansas alone at
least 20.000 hoi,e have died of
rerbro-bpin- meningitis. This they
say made ti direct loss of two mil-
lion dollars in horses. The indirect
loss, particularly in farm woik nil-do-

on account of the scat city of
hotses, they estimate at twice that
amount. Doctor., Webster and Seho-cnieb- er

sav the diease now exists
in bo of tlio 105 counties of the
state and is as viinlent a, ever.

Another Wife Kills Her Husband.
Danville. Ky., Sept. 21. Mrs.

Helen Williams Lane, a bride of
three months, shot her husband,
Charles Lane. Inst midnight, killing
him instantly. Two shots were fired
one of which broke his neck. Lane
was night engine inspector of the
Queen & Crescent route in Danville.
and prior to taking the position wns
an engineer for many yenrs be-
tween Somerset nnd Cincinnati. He
was sixty-fiv- e veurs of are. und his
bride fifty. The tragedy occuried ut
the Lane home, 011 Gentry street.

Mrs. Lane wns promptly arrested
and placed in jail and the body of
her victim taken to Bright wider-ti'Mu- g

ostublishmcnt. Lnne has
been living in Danville three months,
having moved here front Somerset.
The cans,, of tlio tragedy is not as
.vet known.

Blq Crowd Expected Here Saturday.
A big ciovvd is expected in Stun-foi- d

uet Saturday when tho Mighty
Ilaag show come here for uu exhi-
bition, toll detuils of which are iv- -
vn in an advertisement in other col
umns. In- - i. Mud to be one of the
biggest am best eiieiisCs which nitike
towns of this size, and thousands
will undoubtedly come to town to
see it.

Then, in addition, to the circus,
Cummins & Weuren will give aw'av
the piettv Foul automobile which
thev have had in their window for
the past six months. There is great
ii'teiot in this, and n hi" crowd will
I'mln'-IC'ii'- Im m hand when it is
avvii'd d to the lucky"person.

Lancaster
Rev. C. C. Drown begun a series

of moctings at Ducna Vista Sunday
ntglit.

Mr. Ornn Grow nnd Miss Ivn Leo
of Ninn, were united in mnrringo the
Bnptistt minister, Rev. 0. P. Bush
officiating.

Hudson nnd Hamilton, of Garrard
have sold their farm of 185 acres
through tho hustling Lancaster real
estate agents Hughes nnd Swinc-broo- d

to D. C. Walker for $107 per
acre. This farm is on the Lexing-
ton pike out of Lancaster und is an
unusually good ono being a portion
of tho Benzley farm.

Tlio following were elected for the
entiling year ns officers of the W.
C. T. U: President, Mrs. Win. Bur-
nett, Vice President, Mrs. Wm. Lear,
Treasurer, Mrs. Ed Price, Record
Secretary, Mrs. Dollie Brown, Cor
responding Secretary, Miss Amanda
Hudson.

Tho protracted meeting nt the
Christian church being conducted
by Elder J. AL Rudy of Indiana
continues with ttnnbating interest.
There have been some 18 or 20 ad-
ditions. The Rev. Mr. Rudy is a
most attractive speaker, an earnest
Christina nnd fine student. An in
tcresting part of the meetings is the
singing, which is under the lender
ship of young Mr. Cox. a Bible stir
dent of Lexington nnd Miss Sadie
Acres soloist, also of Lexington.

A donation party will he given the
new Baptist minister. Rev. S. F,
Pollett nnd family nt tho Methodist
parsonage.

Thomas Ray, a farmer of this
county, met with a painful acci
dent, when a horse ho was driving
came unmnnageuble and in trying
to control the lructious animal, Mr,
Ray suffered a fracture of the right
leg.

A brilliant social event of the past
week in Lancaster was tho celebrat-
ion of the 25th marriage anniver-
sary, of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Stonnes at tlieir beautiful home on
Richmond avenue Saturday evening
from 8 to 11. The hoitso was em
bellished by a collection of choice
flowers. Tho delicious ices were
furnished by a Cincinnati cuteier,
nnd the music for the evening by a
noted harpist from the Queen City.
A number of out of town guests were
assembled to do this populur couple
honor. There was genuine hospi-
tality showered unon all by both the
host and hostess and it was with re
luctance the guests departed for
their homes.

Elijah Ford, sou of Judge A. D.
Fold, of this city held a desirable
position in Louisville nt the State
Fair, he being a clerk in the secre-
tary's office.

Robert Waro Mcltoherts, who has
been in the city of Atlanta, taking
a special course in pharmacy is
again at homo. Ho has just return
ed trotn the Druggists' Association,
m St. Louis.

The remains of Mis., America
Adams, a former resilent of this
county, and u daughter of the late
James Adams, who died m the city
ot Lexington, weie brought bete
Saturday lor interment m the Lau
caster cemetery. An only sister
living m Uexus survives her.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hubbard, of
CovitiRtou aro guest of Mr. uud
Mrs. John E. Stonnes. Mrs. It. E.
Hughes and little daughter Margar
et fclkin Hughes have returned to
their home in Louisville. Mr. It. S
Brown is in Sum Augelo, Texas on
a prospecting trip. Miss Nancy
Walker lelt Fnday to spend the
winter in Atlanta, Gu. Mr. Chnrles
Davis, of Chattanooga, is here visit-
ing her mother und biothers. Miss
Rebecca Williams bus leturned to
Knoxville after u pleasant stay in
Garrard. Mrs. R. E. McRoberts is
in Hopkinsvillo visiting her mother,
Mis. Ware. Miss Kathleen Walter,
is the attractive guest of Mis Muy
Burton, of Louisville. Mrs. J. B.
Paxtoii and son James ,of Stuufoul,
have been recent guests of Mrs. A.
C. Robinson. Mrs. Mnriu Kiiby is
at home after a visit of sevctal
weeks to Middleshoro and Baibour-vill- e.

Mrs. John Todd und children,
of Afton, 0., nre hero for a visit to
relatives. Miss Margin et Motion,
ono of this years' sweet gill gradu-
ate, hits accepted it iisition in In-
dianapolis und will leavo October
.'ltd to he'.'iu teaching. Daniel Col-
lier, of Ellison leaves shortly to ma-
triculate at Yale College.

Mrs. Susie Wallace Dead
Mrs. Adelia Woods and daughter

Miss Minnie Woods went to Richmond
Saturday to attend the funeral if
her sister. Mrs. Susie Wallace who
died in Richmond nt 1:110 o'clock
Friday uftetnooii, after uu illness
of several weeks. The funeral ser-
vices weie held at the U'sidenee of
--Mr. C. F. Higgins at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Wallace was the mother of Mr.
S. A. Wnllace, assistant secretary
and treiisiner of tho Security Trust
Company of Lexington, nnd of Mr.
John Wnllace, who is connected with
tho Carter Dry Goods Company of
Louisville. She had resided in Fay-
ette county for several years before
her dentlu

MRS. JEAN D. WARREN DIES
SUDDENLY IN WINCHESTER

Was the Mother af Mrs. James T.
Menefee and One ef MMt

Prominent Women in South

Mrs. Jean Daviess Warren, of
Danville, mother of Mrs. James T.
.Menefee, and ono of tho most wide-

ly known wometi in this part of tba
stute. died at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Lucicu Beckncr, in Win-

chester Saturday. Her death was
very sudden, coming after only a day
or tw o'd attack of what seemod to bo
neuralgia. On Thursday with her
daughter, Miss Lotitia Wurren, sho
attended tho big democratic ecle-brnti-

at Lexington, and many of
her Lincoln 1'neuds who suw her,
remarked upon her good health.
The Winchester Democrat today has
the following story of tho death ot
this good woman, which will causa
profound regie t among her many
friends in this community:

The passing away of Mrs. Jean
Daviess Warren Suturduy evening at
the homo of Mr. Lttcien Beckner hi
this city has brought profound grief
to friends und admirers of this great
woman. Mrs. Warren wn.3 in her
usual health, until u day or two pre-
ceding her death, when she suffered
intensely from neuralgia, which at-
tacked the heart culling her from
her loved ones without u moments'
warning.

Mrs. Wurren before her marriage
was Jean Daviess, daughter of Ma-
jor Daviess and Maria Thompson,
of Mercer county. Upon her mar-riu- ge

to William Warren, she mov-
ed to Bole county, and most of her
murried life was spent at their
beautiful country estate "Warreu
Wood" near Danville, u social cen-
ter, a hospitable Southern home pre-
sided over by this charming woman
whose incisive intellect, boundess
ambition and gracious spirit thrill-
ed all with whom she came in con-
tact. To this union were born four
children, three lovely daughters, and
one son. Mrs. Lueien Beckner, of
this city, Mrs. James Menefee, of
Knoxville, Tettti., and Miss Lctitia
Warren, of Danville, who niouru her
loss, while the son, William was
called lmm in early life. Also two
sisters aud a brother survive, Mrs.
II. D. Pittmun of St. Louis, Miss
Annie und Mr. Samuel Dayis, of
Louisville. The husband passed
uway about five years ago. The
funeral party will leave this morn-
ing for Danville, und after the fun-
eral service this atfornoon in that
city the remains will be laid in tlieir
final lesting place beside her loved
ones.

At the time of her death Mrs.
Wnrreti was occupying the high po-
sition of Vice Stuto Regent of the
D. A. R., which office sh ims held
for three terms. She has been vety
active in patriotic work, organized
the St. Asaph's chapter D. A. It., in
Danville, acting us its Regent for
four years. She was an honored
member of the society of Colonial
Governors, nnd the Daughters of the
Seventeenth Century. And just a
few duys ttgo was appointed a dele-
gate to the Conservation Congress nt
Indianapolis. Heir to noblo ances-
try, with an invaluable acquisition
of knowledge, and unusual mastery
of parlimentury law she filled weil
her place in all of her' work. Her
beautiful life was made uo of noble
traits a real Kentucky daughter,
who loved and gave. She lived for
God, home aud country. Her
memory is a priceless heritage to
her loving daughters, and grand-
children, und an exotic to her
friends. She was an ardent cham-
pion of the cause that was just und
entered witii whole hearted vigor
into the work sho found to do.

Mrs. Warren was a cousin of Mrs.
Matthew T. Scott, President Gen-
eral of the D. A. It., and Mrs. Adlai
Stevenson. Many telegrams of con-
dolence have been received from
prominent persons over the country.
Her passing away in the nooii-tini- o

of her greatness is deolornble. Tho
rather doeth all things well, and the
mommy of such a lite can not fail
to illumine the valley of tears, and
halo the three score and two years
of a life thut was civen to the bet-
terment of the world.

PUSLIC SALE

I will 011 the 2Gth duv of Sent.
1012 at the Dr. C Fowler farm sell
to the highest bidder: 15 1,000
pound cuttle, 3 good milch cows. 4
good calves, 50 good sheep, 4 brood
sows, 1 sow and pigs, 1 pair work
mules, 1 extra buggy mare, 2 two- -
uor&e wagons, 1 two-seat- carriage,
1 pliuctoii new, 1 I. II. U. hay baler,
1 binder, 2 mowing machines, 3 hay
rakes, 2 wheat drills, 2 corn planters
1 diso harrow, 2 turning plows new,
1 laud roller, 2 cultivators aud oth-
er things too numerous to mention.

Terms made known on day of
Bale. Salo begins promptly at 9:39
A. M.

P. L. BECK
Col. J. P. Chandler, Auei. "; .
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